A tumor-homing peptide with a targeting specificity related to lymphatic vessels.
Blood vessels of tumors carry specific markers that are usually angiogenesis-related. We previously used phage-displayed peptide libraries in vivo to identify peptides that home to tumors through the circulation and that specifically bind to the endothelia of tumor blood vessels. Here we devised a phage screening procedure that would favor tumor-homing to targets that are accessible to circulating phage, but are not blood vessels. Screening on MDA-MB-435 breast carcinoma xenografts yielded multiple copies of a phage that displays a cyclic 9-amino-acid peptide, LyP-1. Homing and binding to tumor-derived cell suspensions indicated that LyP-1 also recognizes an osteosarcoma xenograft, and spontaneous prostate and breast cancers in transgenic mice, but not two other tumor xenografts. Fluorescein-labeled LyP-1 peptide was detected in tumor structures that were positive for three lymphatic endothelial markers and negative for three blood vessel markers. LyP-1 accumulated in the nuclei of the putative lymphatic cells, and in the nuclei of tumor cells. These results suggest that tumor lymphatics carry specific markers and that it may be possible to specifically target therapies into tumor lymphatics.